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FARM 3L&CHIINTERT
' The last thing claiming attention at
the Pair was the machinery. As there
is, I believe, more agricultural machin-
ery mangtactured.in New York State,
than in nearly all the otherStates taken
togethei, it was reasonable to expect a
large exhibition and in thisexpectation
there war no disappointment And, as
is usual in such cases, more than one
half of all exhibited was worth no more
than it would fetch as old iron. Here
wehad plows by theluindred, "warrant-
ed" to work "satisfactorily" in "all
Mods 'of soil," most of which would
never run through anything but an ash-
heap, Put one of these plow-makers to
the tail of one of his plows, in the clay
soil of Pennsylvania for a long, hot day
in August, and I think he .would be a
little slow- about "warranting" it next
morning. When will makers learn that
tightness isnot all that is requisite in a
plow? In England they have out-lived

.

the era 91 light plows and have come
down to heavy horses, heavy plows, and

t.thebest plowing in the world.
Iron .mills, for farm purposes, were

also in goodsupply, all coveredoverwith
cards, circulars, &c., representing by
diagranis and otherwise, all the most
approvedclaptrapabout "steasurfaces,

cylinders,'l and eternal du-
ration. Notwithstanding the fact, that
Heaven has—fumished men the power
for grinding their grain, gratis, (all it
asks of us is to apply it,) and has given
stones in the bowels of the earth, that
will ilut;grind a thousand "farm-mills"
of iron, (all it asks, is for us to gear them
for work,) these men willpersist in furn-
ishing us a "cheaper and better article."
I have never yet seen a man, who could
do his own grain-grinding satisfactorily
with an iron mill, and nearly all these
mills, which are bought by farmers, are
screwed down, tried for a few days, the
agent who sold them is paid, and then—-
they are left to rust to decay; whilst the
farmer goes to the nearest mill and has
his grain ground. So then I would ad-
vise every farmer to buy an iron mill, a
patent churn, and a washing machine,
and set them in the corners of his barn
for henls nests—"durable" for this pur-
pose.

Hay Tedders were well renrese,nted;
of these there are two kinds; one works
with a crank motion, something like the
hind legs of a grasshopper, the other
with a rotary motion, tossing the grass
apart with small forks, attached to a
skeleton cylinder. "How do these
things werk?" said I toa farmer by my
said, who said he had been trying them.
"Well," said he "the trouble is that
those with the crank motion are con-
stantly kicying themselves to pieces,
whilst those with the rotary motion are

• tly wrapping the grass around
the re : ving cylinder; if this latter dif-
ficulty could be got rid of, the machine
would give satisfaction." "Arethey of
any use if they do work?" said I. "Yes
they are," was the reply "if you start a
reaper in the morning, and follow it
with a hay-tedder as soon as the dew is
off, you can take in all the grass cut be-
fore dinner in the afternoon of the same
day, making the best hay I everfed."

The centres of attractionr among the
machinery, were thethre.shing machines
and the cheek machinery; of_the latter

• I know nothing and can therefore not
speak, but of the former something can
be said. Threshing with steam is at-
ttutba" g much attention at this time in
New York as well as elsewhere; for this
purpose a portable engine isbuilt, set on
wheels which can be drawn over nearly
any road by two horses, and a separator
mounted in the same style, is attached
to it. All that is then required is to
draw the separator to the stack and set
the engine the length of the belt away
from it and you are ready for work.—
The threshing there is nearly all done
by these traveling machllles, most of
farmers owning no machine of their
uwn. With this arrangement much
time is saved, as sometimeeseveral hun-
dred bushels can be threshed inthe time
required to tear up an ordinary horse-
powerand set it down agsin. The only
objection to it is the danger from fire.—
To avoidthltthey usually set the engine
so that the wind will carry the smoke
and sparks afty from the buildhigs and
straw, bat this, obviously, can not al-
waysbe done. Where, however, coal is
used for fuel there Is little danger. So

far as the work done is concerned, it is
almost perfection itself. These engines,
geperally from six to ten horse-power,
work as easy and smooth as a clock,
making no noise, and yet driving the
thresher with much more force than it
can be dcine with horses; putting the
grain through- as fast as two men can
furnish it and keeping that regularity of
speed so essentiallo aproper cleaning of
thegrain. So far as New York is con-
cerned, the era of horse-threshing seems
to bepaining away. Intheconstruction
of their threshers I think they are far
ahead of our Pennsylvania machinists.
The first thing noticeable, is that they
pay much aftentifin to having the grain
threshed clean from the straw, a point
too often lost sight of with mt. For this
reason they have almost universally dis-
carded the oPen cylinders in their ma-
chines and!substituted the old-fashioned,
closed cylinders, since It havbeen ob-
served by all, who have used threshint
machines. that a closed cylinder always
threshes cleaner than an open' one,eventhough the speed may not be so
This closing of -the cylinder enables the
maker to arrange the spikes on it inspi-
ral rows and not horizontal as on the
staves. of open cylinders, so that each
splice takes hold of the grain thrust in
at a different moment from from what
the rest in that row do, thus making it
feed with much moreregularity. In an
opencylinder machine, especially those
madeentirely of iron, where the spikes
are all in direct horizontal rows, the
whole row of spikeswill take hold of a
sheaf of grain at once, and often drag
the whole of it in and force it through,
greatly checking the speed, damaging

- the machine and carrying some out in
thestraw unthreshed. To this improve-
ment some makers have also added the
"ever-shot" feed instead of the "under-
shot" as in all all our Pennsylvania ma-
chines. In this the straw is carried
above the cylinder instead of below it,,
and the makers claim that this also pre-
vents the "ever-feeding" or choking of
the machine. Isaw asmall separator of
"Emory's" make, driven by four horses
from an ordinary sweep power, with
closed cylinder and "over-ehot" feed,
threshing olds, from a stack, which all
.know is usually tough threshing and
difficult feeding. -Working with entire
salmon, there WM. nochokingetthe
machine and very- little irregularity in
its running. whilst the strawwasthresh-
ed entirely clean. The useof_lron_pul-

-leys—irusteadof:ii—ooden. also a notice-
able improvement, The cylinder shaft
of our ordinary threshers,useally his a
pully on each side, onedriving the cylin-
der the other—the shaker. This shaft,
Often gets hot, then expands, which en-

largee the socket inawoodim pulley, and
when it becomes cool the socket does
not contract with the abaft, the .pulley
soon gets loose on the ehafb, Makes a
great deal of noise and thenr ihreaks.—
This is avoided with iron pulleys,Vhich
are securely keyed to the shaft, expand
and contract wjth the shift, and have
leather ted ontheir surfaces to make
them draw.

A ditching machine was here also,
which Isaw in operation. It was drawn
byfour horses abreast, two on each side
of the ditch, and seemed to work quite
well, throwing out about four inches in
depth andeight in width at every pass-
age. The ground was soft, water gath-,
ering imome parts of the ditch. There
were lArever few stones which inter-
ferred with its working when struck.—
Ditching and drainage in this country
are in their infancy and every effort in
that direction indicates the coming: im-
provelnent. D. P. F. -

Yam belle who was purchas-
ing some gloves, told the clerk she want-
ed to have them of a "subdued mouag
color." The clerk said theywere all out
of that shade, but suggested "infuriated
rat". as a substitute.

Lamm is of noble birth, but Prayer is
the daughter of Heaven. Labor has a
place near the throne, but prayer touches
the golden sceptre. Labor, 2dartha-like,
is busy with much serving, butprayer sits
with Mary at the feet of Jesus.

Two Irshmen were traveling, when they
stopped to examine a guide board.—
"Twelve miles to Portland," said the,
one. "Just six miles a piece," said the
other. And they trudged alongapparent-
ly satisfied at the small distance.

• gooks, grugs, Vitdicints.
A. D. BUEHLER,

DRUG. & BOOK STORE,

DRITGs,

BOOKS

GETTYSBURG, PA

MEDICINES,

PATENT MEDICINES,

STATIONERY

PERFUMKRYI
TOILET ARTICLES,'

GOLD PENS

iie~ &e., ac

Chambersburg Street, near Diamond

country Merchants supplied at City wholes.

sale rates. [Feb. 25,1870. -tf

DR. JAMES CRESS

DRUGGIST,
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

LITTLEST66W.N.
HAVING opened:a new DRUG STORE and

fitted it up In the best styleI offer my stockof pureand fresh Drugs to the citizens of Littler-town and vicinity at the lowest marketrates, con-sisting in part of

Drugs and /tunny Medicines, pure Liquors for
for MedicinalFury:we, Patent Medi

etnes, Horse Powders.

Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stuffs, PerfumeryToilet Wisp and Fancy articles. A full assort
ment of Brushes, Stationery of all kinds , CigarsTobacco and Snuff.

Electro.litagisetie Soap will. ,
with hard a dsoil water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with are made beautifully whitewithout boilingor blueing. This is the best SoapIn use. Try It. It IS Warranted not toinjure thehands or fade.

JAMES CRESS.Uttlestawa, May it—ly

HUBER'S

Drug and Book 'Store.
BALTIMORE STREET,

GETTYSBURG, Pk
!(arch Z,lB7L—m

CUT THIS OUT
FOR REFERENCE.

•

At Ilmer's Drug Store,
you can &hive get the beet and cheapest -

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PATENT MEDICINES,
DYE STUFFS, SPICES, PERFUMERY,

ENGLISH FRENCH AND
AMF•RICAN TOILET

SOAPS, As., La.
Tan. 13, 1871.—t1

got* and fritanzutts.

EAGLE-HOTEL.
The largest and most mommodions in

GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Chimer of Chantbersbuip and Washinakin Bt.

JOHNL TATE, Proprietor.
sirAn Omnibusfor Passengers and Sagnsge

run to the Depot, on arrival and departnrs of

Railroad trains. Carekd servants, and reason-
able charges. [May 29, alef.--tt

KEYSTONE HOTEL,
GETTYSBURG, fad.

WI 1 iIYELS, Proprietor.
NOW .OPEN

. .

THIS is anew House, and ban been
ted up inthe most approved style. Its loca-

tion is pleasant and convenient, being in the most
bustnese portion of the town. Every anew-
meat has been wade or Os a► aitd
odnifort of guests, withample stabling Oak&
With exierienextservants, and mebienmodathrg
Clerks, we shall use trier" endeavor to plenee.—
This Hotel now open for the entertatrument of Me
public, and we kindly solicit a share of public
patronage. IMOS. 11411mit

UNION HOTEL,
_trauma= Iras warts aa4,l

YORK SPRINGS, PEN'A.
ITait andenianedhasWaged thisicmg estsblish--14 andPopular How I,resec rusk8~Bi=th- i ties-gotal is ion.tad le the business part ot town. BMpude will be supotied trite Me best that She war-
iest ma afford and the Bar west the easiest
Liquors. Thereis also ausslield etabila, wee
atteadies Ws Halal is see oleos at the=sadetbanesdaug Wage June,op

MW and New °Mud M. The
tonnew entree hare IL, 114...az
tor ; returning it -74:11._LwitZnee-
dap. and ma • ea*

11110111SVOIthe 1=4411A.NG, tor
ow reteraingst 4P.A Bafeels sates.

Wed thatids asperieeto ht beldame wiii ona.
OleMin to Mtnowso away dissatialed.e=(:oases moderate.=Use wB.P.SITTINGeekonreasonab lelCß,terms._

Projwitear.
YorkBorlegs, Var. 4,liilW—U .

Fall and Winter Clothing
in great variety at

FRANK CI7NNINGIIAIVB
t7i..rnt)ersbd6 itreeL4'

Bagailts ! Bargains !

D. H. KLINGEL,
Near the Court-House, Battemore Street,

. .

/a selling out hie entire stock at city made

Boots and eShoes,

In order to sakeroom for Ms ovntinanntaeturedgoods.

.VMIT CHEAP FOR CASH.
Thestock Is the verybest of city made work;

and will guermitee WWI represented. It em-braces the bast MEI GAl.rAnd KIP BOOTSIn town, and a tall Me'of SW/ES, GAITERS,fOr iseilee and Childress' near.,
THZ MANUFACTURING

of Shoes sod °aft= pill alio be carried
orl4 feebronabes, so before. Bemidndorm
0o noiioe :' ftemployiagoonebee-olaes

• siorkielbtoeueliuttee ebeleest kerb-;;;; be eets conedent of matitabdog his former
repaistioa. Oartsiodytulthing odabe leftundonet4=ulit.for meboron, be souoits s continn.ance olpublieletromere. D. H. KLINGEL.Getersb Deo.2; ,

ALVA SlifLEf3
CLOTHS, CASSIIRERES,' BEAVERS, &c..

FIAAC M3MitNKOI.U4.B
tMMpe)*ntriNt; _

LAP BLAintrTB. ,HORSB BLAsiorn;
BIIITALG ROBES, cheap as • , •

PICKING atm%

WOLF'SW
Cheap Clothing' Store,

On the Nartiteeut Corneorif C 17340Square,
•

Gettysburg, Pa.,
Haa the largest and best stock of

FALL & WINTER
ever offered in this place. Also, the very latestand best styles of

Hats Caps, lloots it Shoes-1,

itt aLl-: Watilt ee WerMa. sagamPe=nls loads ffy.
Also, aline assortment ofJewelry. wage

Clacks, Notions, &a.
The best manufactured Leather TrUnks sad

Valises, Carpet Bags and Umbrellas always en
hand. •

Hosiery and Gloves, a large assortment. Child-
MP%FUettlhoes attin kinds. -In stunt, every-
thing tit te*Miliirpt in • firstelass Gent's
FugStore.

All willbe sold as low as the lowest, our motto
being"Quick sales and small profits." Call and
examine our stock of goods before purchasing
elsewhere. S. WOLF.
--Nov. 18, 1870.-4f •

Any persoa who wants a

Vine Fitting Suit
GO TO CUNNINGHAM%

On Chambersburg Street
PICKING &, CO.,

CANNOT be eleelled for ekeapoess, style anddurability lu the way or PATITii.

NORRIS'
HEADQUARTERS
On frionth-,East Oornei-of Centre Squint

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
Has the Largest and Best Stock of

FALL AND WINTER
. CLOTHING,

THE LATEST STYLES

RATS AND CAPS.
TILE NM XANITFACTURED

BOOTS AND . SHOES
WITU • YALRIM of

Winter thwler4othiug,
Gents? rupiahlag Goods of every variety;

also a large aisortnuint of

NOTIONS, TRUNKS,
ALiiitrouaff naGemeinew.Flinibh.

Ink Score.

GIVE US A CALL
Oct l4Jlm—tf

FURNISHING, MOMS
In entUers variety at

AT CUNNINGI-HAM'S
oft Clluisabsiburst Mr/A

ROBERT UCURDY,
DEALER IN

FLO UR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, §-c.

GETTYSBURG, PA

undersigned is paying at. his Warehouse,
in Carlisle street adjoining ituehler's Hall,the highest prices for

/Tour, 'Wheat, Rye
,

Cbrn, Oats, Buckwheat
Cover and Timothy-Eileeds, Potatoes, dte.

and Invites producers to give him call beforeJeWng. Hebas constantly on band for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
Kolasse—s, Syrups, ()ogees, Sugars, an., with SateFish, One. Tar. Soaps, Bacon-. and Lard, Tobaceos. An. Also, the best brands cd FLOMwith Feed of all kinds. He likewisehas

'SEVERAL VALUABLX FZIV.I7I,4IZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate andMexican Guano.

Si-Whilst he pays the hign..r market- pricesfor all he buys, he sells at, the lowest living pro-Sts. He asks a share of irahno patronage, re.solved to give satisfaction In every case.
itUBEIIT 10004/HY.July al, 1960.-41

JOSEPH •WINES. J. Z. Wllllll

Joseph Wible & Sony
PRODI7CE DEALERS,

South eat car. of-Railroad and nnaktpuston sta.
ORT2TRRCMG. Pd..

IGtlldat mob price pada for WU ktidaso1 Grain,Sly,ntraw and CountryPredate M-orally. Constadly onhand tar male WI kinds of

GROCERIES,
,:Slosteatibnunla of FIDIRTLIMERsidd constantly*Aland orarentedntsport nOtion.• non lEdatt-tf - - •

Prating Naptartnts, &c.

DODGEI'S PATENT
REAPER AND MOWER

: AND SELF RAKER.
`-• • •

MS machinehas met with the most soeundetesuccess. In everytectkm where it has been
Introduced, It has taken precedence_ over Owemachine& whichbare heretoforeranked as !Int-class. It Isa perfect Selfaaker and a superiorMower. • -

A carefulelimination will convince any one4its superior merits over all others, in simplicity,strength and deratelity. As a Self-raking Reap.'
er items no equal to our L-noutedga

The Dodge ra tti.ithiattactied to no otherin tli Caked except.AoOleßuiltby the DODO .1b STEVENSON Manufac-turing Co., Auburn, New York.
READ THE NOTICOF THE COMPANY TO

OUR AGENTS:

Harrbeen informed that certain manufac-turers n Ohio and elsewhere are building Rom-ers, th MOWS'S tiELF-RAEZ Attached weaskento furnish tut the names' of all persons
ven er purchasing such machines, as we harenever I ceased anyperson orpersona to manufac-ture said SELF-RAKE, orany pert thenwill prosecute to thefull eaten of the law asoot manufacturing, selling or using
rake except of ourown manufacture.

JOHN A. DODGE. ~Preeident.WeLave that confidence in this mamma thatwe are willing to let thole wanting a machine testIt with auy other machine they may wish, andkeep theohe thatgives the mustsatisfaction.Farmers wantingDroplets attardled cp,p hp ac-commodated.
For the benefit of liftope •wanthig machines weshouldrefer theta to afew Of those to whom wehave sold, viz:

Henry Culp • Peter Mickley,JohnB. Leas, Wm. Furney,Jesse D. Newmano Meta Penrose,George F. Minter, John Deardorff',Abraham Waybright, 'Ephraim Lady. •David Plank, Jonathan Wialer.John Hockeremith, Jamesilickley,Peter Kettoman, .Daniel Settle,
=Insf, John Bender,

btu ter, MayhemRoes Hunter,
John Lower, AndreaT'reikert,

- John N. -Noyer, J. J. Kerr,
thane P-hill Os.
On Smut afew &cowl Hand Reapers.

Also. WIBILTOOTHALAY RAKERS, of-Mei:eat which latheBnt Rake A'feWV.LOCED9IS IlNlthheUMba andseparator one the end obeageet ever • fieedin the eonotaweamius UNG FANNI NNMI, and Farm.l
wistituato tixanrie=chines willLad them At the warehouse of Joegrii Wrens &Sow, Gettysburg, Pa., or at the residence of theanhecriber, t mike from Gettysburg, onthe Har-risburg road-

EXTRAS CONSTANTLY-ON HAND In caseof breakage. Persons wanting Circulars will ah-dress the subscriber, Gettrsburr Pa.
WM. WIBLE, Agent.•

May 27, 1870.—tt

fife and tire unison*.

COUNTY
MUTUAL- fUMEtiIigURANCE COM#ANY

. _

Ple•fro*Nl4Prelt Pt MP:
1iOFF/C4lB.

Prosident—Cleoefe Swope.

Vice-Prusident—SansuelR. Russell
Secretary—D.A.Buehler,

Treasurer—K O.Pichnestock.

P!
iti!ecutOreCommitte—Robert Wearily, ICA.umJacob NUM •

Nsuiers—Gems-ewope, D. A. Buehler, 7/..IttOtrity, G.S. Rung; G.FaliestAcl, Getty'.
bijklimiini at.iy_*IA& attain* tinralb4; FreittecktalaI MilPicking,&tabu r, AbedLint% New=n. Wldte, Llbe.ttyt.Path,

—paAlts UMWIn. In operations to
the *addict Adana Mum been is operation '
tor. *acethan 19 yeas, and in that period bitenotebat one aaimment, having tedd loses by
Are duttiztimayeatodnewuttitni iu ow samcm.
Any peisciOkitripzialsernate can apply
'eftberotthe iguageqs.

airThetlousentes.niegia at the office
drVINCIWINAKoaIIieIut Wafted,"la electwokat*Oft*P.M.

.Tanelo.llllll—ti

We otter for Sale, at Par,

TFIT NEW

Masonic Temple Loan,
BEARING 7 3-10 INTEREST,

Redeemable after eve(5) and *tidal twa+ti-ooe(21) Team

INTILAMIT PAYAALK

MARCH & SEPTEMBER

The Bonds are registered, an 4 willbe Wined lasums tosnit.

DE HAVEN & BRO
No. le teeth led Mae&

PHILADELPHIA:, PENNA.
.12°eGts,ME14Oig".ed.=ts.od and Melva Joilo)est to

MarchX. 13711-1, •

NEW 7-$0 GOLD LOIN
- Sato IPralltaibile I Pisameapoil

JAYCOOKE CO.
of for eale at ParEM Atoned &Wait tat

Aret Mortgage La na Grant Gold Bomb
=I

Northern Pacific Railroad. Co.
9-Nucts

In
are weared.seS by a. Ptak

4 1.04 1:. %oaegr iIRailroad At VIAin=iligliziTwo Thousand 'Th
glie

ad to
each

_The Desk mi tree front trsitarso. ThR:

thetWAVOlßdariantlaad the
.OM et &mg and

Cent per mains.
• Theyare ba aniondadtkoa ot fla MOO,
$l4lOOO. ~the azelbasts..7:-qtat-trecitAlati liCt=

.

how tacificr7.3o llcowle wetat allUwe TAIR.Iij ti!, reeetranie at Ti PerCent. Madan' (or 1,10), II exchange ler the
Company's binds sit their lowest eadb..aop.In addillon so their absolute . these

United:IVallIr=leaMTN;oiskeInsUnited BeataWs eon. by ~erring theft into
Northern Poetlea, Ineresee their_ pewit biome'
one-third, and atilt hare a -putieW 1111• In-
vestment.
BaCWjaptZlEM.—Your noareat Dank or

Thew Bornd=pa.doilradanwant, and tattx zetinntedtow Waldento stocks or offer bdads
for time, ant doso any of our Amin wnowinsnow sdeis Idgbast cornpawnoranskadtet=„
able eantls.

Those islestirlocalitietrIrewmyread homy. orother baulkemoteattreettrin17enemaaai we will end ISek NerthrelaPa.onto Bowelat our ownrisk. adnyttimatees tothe Investor. For farther ....mapit-soulr46. WW4114 or toeo%Marr oomsthead, or asky Br7,.0
fideLose.

poi RALE IT
WM. PAINTER & CO.. ,‘

Rankin, Pthladidptda, Agents for Eastina

Gettysburg National Bash,
OSITYSZI Lite. PA

Feb. lit litl•rieg

RiOhard W. Cox & Co.,
tweewn K. Wirt. Cos 14Co n

BANKERS t 'BROKERS
.y. >r Oar, Onlahnors •le Otorieelree.,

BALTIMORE; MD.,
SMarla

Banking and Brokerage
balances. • Allow Inlinterast on DegeMbJeetlantosebeco=,same MI the CIO

ai Waseit, bearing

%AdamftM all=silluiIgidgaiare. thus .

e Yale WIT oonested
swialiereurM latnitblelIsr'

eelaliae pola colleeeed lowan• Men I

lb=2l"llowlertAge"wele=3:l.
• 4

teislair mate-alineWiedtr.e.our AeN

P. E. METZG-Elt
I)ssuizer,

I Year 4per aso*.
411 assakmal per 1444/.
4:116ir041lo poll *SC.

Baltdietaindadllial4V— 401114
ANYCIPONS„

aozzzoirso Jr 17 OP MASON.

MPCaner prBroadwa,y sad Tali Waft,4 11111
RANOVIM,FA.

10, un.—sm •

NorthamCostrat Railway.
wilmtit sax= MX

ON andafter Dee, wow% Trams win leave11""731M0artalitD.12.19a. m.—Daily for Elmira, Buffalo. &e.1110a. m.—Dal for• daily (exempt
) tor eater. Bur-r, LW Erie and the

1.449 12m..7.141e2n8andaya)for WHilams-
-6.18p. m,--Frieneatn 31=0tor York.ELSp. m.— siVrw ye) for Harris.Mrs sourAura7.15 a. m.—Datly only.

except

722 a. tn.— ( )4699111811)*11
111.92 a. in. ectoept itimdayal stopping at

linitzaltormitaadrzsvang at
3.36 D. m.DIWYkonOmmyt Mandan)Mopping at allStat. -

EDW. 8. YOUNG, Pau. Agent.

UnEDitilWrk.lthi.Genera) int=isb ntendentDec. 4. 1870.—t( - arg, pa

READING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT,

MONDAY, NOV. 21st, 1870
rent trunk line from the Northand Northwestt"TimitoaJZFlial,ll47l 2E4lleti 42'‘.

Unlash:lMOßar= for New York. ari fol.loWa: At 330, 8.10, 10 a. la., and ZS p. in. ,Trains on Pommy].I varnilliUmEliand arriving at NewYorks* 10.10a.• M. 3.311 and 10.00 14 : in., respectively.—
,' • • -,,,,...,_'• • Vars accompany' the 3.10 and a. m.,t.,,,Ad„, •• • .• ...•

• .4ti •• • • 1- 14.revrEmiE atilAil ii. in.; 12.00, • • ITI• • • M., Plilia•M, atE.1-a. In.
' • tiatut• 840ePlaNiwfteara accompany tbe bidP. liaLetrillialnyAtiMy)kin,ntsvilg.Tam-rirk' and •4'' . 4. th.l.lil.A/41 11 1.%6wind.

•_. way •
•• ' : ,'• p....fi•a,iii iinnectlng for

. • only.. For' ... ande*Mags•-i• • - •. liii Haven Auburn, via
••••• • •- • ••• • Rail 'Road, Leave: • burg at 3.40p. aL

••• Pmmylvarda Nallroad trains Mare Readfor Allentawn4illapion and NitiLymk_ai &ODSAO, 13.46 noon d 4.45 ii. , loamSowYork at ZOO in., 12.00 noona7M-ra p. in.,and AdmitatMa. m.. 12.21F nom, 236, 4.20anda4ip.A. • - •
Way rainwear 'Train %IWO'kldladeigiitts at2.21a.m., jo

MM

with Mantatrain on EastPen's returning hoar Reading at 6•20P. iliL. . al itatiout .Lea at lite a. m„ and 3.10vedits
tittOrAMZ4"4s4.ol.oaTaimidatag
coon, 31Abanoy QV st. 7.01 a. ra. and 'lO3 P._ 112,

.r

G. iftionuicarm Solidi&Wig.

(Th%am.BootatiaMaosevheapsemand.ralots"'`—."'`-'.u'

*dud.
nY T. IMMI4D'S

COMPOUND FLUID

PXTRACT CAT.AWBA

GRIPE PILLS..

Component Parts—Fluid Extract Rhubarb
and Fluid Extract Catawba Grape

Juice.

YeoLiver VOlotp.taintn. Jaundice. Bilkers affec-tions, Sick or Nervous Headache, Costiveness,eoa. PurelyVeonable,containfticuoMereory,Mineralsor Deleterious Drugs.

These Pills are the moat delightfully pleasant
pnrapitive. superseding emitor oil, salts, magnet,etc. There le notbilm.moro Ardeptatile tostomach. They give tonc,_and cause neither

notgiVing pains. Thoy are composed ofidits7n liest indicate/14.. .4.lter a few , days' use of
, tomb an Invigoration of the entire systemlakes planeas to appear miraculous to the weakand enervated, whether arising from Imprudenceor diseime. H. T. Heimboki's Ckanyeund MoldExtract CatawbaGrape rillsare not sumtecetited;from the het that sugawermted YIN do not ills•solve, but pass through the otoniack without dis-solving, consequently do not produce the desired,effect. THE CATAWBA tiltArE FILLS,. beingtle:ugant in task...and odor, du not neceseltattiheir belngsugar•coated. PRICE FIFTY CIINTS,PER BOX.

Henry T. Hembold's
1-UGLILY CONCZN7RATED COMPOUND

Fluid Ext.rad Sarsaparilla
Will radically exterminate from thasystem Scrof.ula, Syphilis, FeverSores, ricers. Sore Eyes, SoreLeta, bore Mouth, Sore Head, Bronehltb, SkinDiseases, Salt Rheum. Cankers, itunninim fromthe Ear, White Swellings, TumorS, CancerousAffections, Nodes, 'tickets, Glandular Swellings ;Night Sweats, Rash, Tetter, finmors ofall Kinds,Chronic Rpeuntatism. Dyspepsia, and altdisea,es
that have been established in the system toryears.

Being prepared expressly fur the above COM-plaints. ItsBlood-purifyingproperties aregreaterthan any other preparanon of narsaparllia. lcgives the complexion a clear and healthy colorand restores the patienWhoa state of Hm.,Ith andPUrfty. For purifying
Mate of

allObroniereonaldadmil• dins arising from allimpure state of the. Blood and the only reliableand erectus! Im&wnremedy los the ewe of Painsand swelling of the Bones, I:keret/tins of theThroat and Legs, Blotches. Pimples on the Face,Erysipelas and all Healy Stoptions of the Skin,and beautifying the complexion. nce. 41. 50 per-Bottle.

0
HENRY T. IFELMBOLIrs

CO7FCE37TAI.TED

Fluid Extract Mich%
THE HJAEAT ToRTEETIf;

has Yide,.:_enf case of Dla¢ete In thee It hasgier/a, Irdtation of Theneck of the Bladderand Inflammationof the Kidney; Ulceration ofthe Kidney,' and Bladder. Retention of Urine,diseases of the Pro ate Giann.flume Inthe Blad-der, Caleulus, Grave;Briclulust Deposit, andMucous or MilkyDischargen, aid for En=and Delicate Innanotionsforboth Seamed with the foLlowlig iart_ Ia
_ .ftlreellimrtigtakOf - -Diseaae, WIDItt Mein nen ofthe.VlaelFain in tha Deck. U.S Hands, Munn"of Body, _Prynno of the. Skin, Eruption onthe Face. Paine OmnitaftiMe 11-ninerndtideofof fh. 15..,.4e- *stew etc.Used Irrpersons Iron the ages of eighteen toitreety4re, andfromfirrity-fireto fifty-eve or inShe **bearSeale of rile ; atter , confinementor tabor pains ; nett.wettin In children.

-13
iiiebubold's Ktiract .Buchu •Is- Dittretio andBlood-purifying, and titres all dlseasni arisingIrwin habits of Dissipation, and Excesses andlmprudenOtl.3 Lite. ltnpurities of the Blood,etc., SuperSedin Copaiba in Affections for whichlls flied. and philitle sateettows—in these dls-eases used in connection with kielmbold's WOOMae.

LADIES.

In many affectionspeculiar to Ladles, the Ex-tract Eueini is unequalled by any other remedy—as 111 CUlZOllbtorlieleation, irregularlM Yam-fulnessor 8 on of Customary Evacuations,Ulcerated orBchlrniestate of the tterts, Leu-corrines or Whites, Sterility, ,and for all com-plaints Incident to the Sex, whetherarising fromIndiscretion orhabits of' Dissipation. It is }re-nting extensively by theofust eminent Physic-antididwives for Eebled and DelicateConstitutions. of both Sexesand all (attend-ed with any of the above Diseases or Symptoms).

IL iERLMBOLD'S EXTRACT B tclir
CUBES DIMS= AIitIEUNG FROM LlirßU

DEMURS, HABITS OF DISSIPATION, ETC.,

In all their stages, at little expense, little or nochange In diet, noinconvenience, and no expos-ure. It causes a frequent desire, and givesstrength to Urinate, thereby removing Opstruc-tJons, Preventing and Curt]g Stricturetot theUretbs, Allaying Pain and innammatlon.bo ire-Puentin 'this class of diseases, and expelling alloisonous matter.
Thousands whohave been the victims of In-competent persons, and whohavelaid heavy teesto be cured in a short time, haveround they havebeendeoetved, and that the "Peisoa" him; by theuse of "powerful astringents," been dried up Inthe system, tobreak out in a mete aggravatedform, and perhaps after
Bee IfYIIthIBOLLet3ICI 4IO4.BrettC forallAttentions and Diseases of the Urinary Organs,whetherexisting in Male or Female, from what:ever cause originating, and no matter of howlong standing. Prim, OneDollar and Fifty Centhper Bottle,

•L
H. T. IfELMBOLD'S IMPROVED ROSE

WASH

cannot be surpassed as a Face Wirth, and willbefound the only specified mimed" in everi OPedeaof Cutaneous A.Uatioa. It speedily eradicatesPingese etZtrorbutie Drynese,. InduratiensOf Memrane.-; etc-, &Web Kea-pimaadLallaan
Dryness. ofnatiest, Stroh Jgesh,Moth Patche the Scalp or

Frost Macs, =dell mimosas fur which Mares or;.Ointments are used ; restores the akin to a state
ofbazu ly and softness, and insures 'eonEnuedaction to the tissue of Its vessell, on
which depends the agreeable clearness and viva-cityiof complexion se much soughtand admired.
defectsofTreldn, tleimboluabie as i'sfgese Wanag
tom longdyed its principleelaim to unbound-ed patronage, by possessing qualities which ren-der ts 4 'Tenet Appppeendage of the mostSuperlativeand Congenial character, combining in an de-

' gnat formulathose provorneurt requisites, ftsfetyand Eilleacy—the invarsable ooo opIts use--es a Pratenative Refreaher of theComplemea. -It. is an excellent Lotion for lbw.eagesedee Urinary Organs, arising from habits'et- on, used in connection with the Ex-tracts u. Elarsegebilui, and CatawbacanutPills, in such inseam— ha recommended, mulctbe surpassed. Ribs, One Dollar SeBottle.

Fa* tad explicit direedoili abionipagy ' thelMialita..of the • le am reliableeberturciefuntia°"=ollkm, wilthduels of or qxtudeirtlessees, up.
=ll4 ted4ellitilthatee audreoo tt

• eta lett40Urii.'4lllas*awe telltale tit the. erres.e=iniartel=nl=r6"lMItiTritiVTnot poet' tobe propped uphyeettilicatee,

HENRY.T,HELMBOLD'S,GENU
PREPARATian

Delivered to sag ad:4w deorm_ernit: Omer-Yatfem
' ' - 06.64, 1og Welty rime, gold by

Is Drug and: , I)4liiir : heal.eIItpEWLD NewWm, NI Broadway
,•Yord, or toa T. 4 1,08 Medical Daiwa.ra.MI"-~..dlamtiMoWilit Ask As .

HENTYatrysTorm.:: 41.1 1117 , - TarNOOTEER.

tiiteit.
A Gitat MedicalDiscovery

Da WALILLIFSCALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS.
Hundreds of thousands heat* testimony to theirWonderful CurativeEffects.

WHAT ARE THEY?
TiIEY ARE N01'..4. VILE

F-ANCY, DRIN
Made of Poor Item, Whiskey, Proof Spirits inidRefuseLiquids doctored, spiced and_ sweetenedto pleaselbe taste, called -Tellies."' "Appetit-
ers,"! "Reaturers,"he., that lead tin tippler onto=unarmandruin, but are a true Medicine,rem the NativeRoots and Herbe of thill-fornia, treefrom all Alcoholic Mimi:aids. Theyale the GREAT BLOOD PCBIBIEIt and a LIFEPELNLIII'LE, aperfect Resewator sad.LavigoratOr of the System, carrying oil all tpulsormets matter and restoring file blood to aniirlaYtteel;onglenognio theseXo person qu take

,unwell, provided the bones are eattdestroyed bymineral poLsop of other means and the vital
,orreins Wasted beyond the pointofreredr.„For ban:minatory and Chronic Rheumatism
;and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigeidion, 131111ous, Re-Mittent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of theBlood. Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bittershave been most successful. Suet Diseases are

• caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally pro./Bleed by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
Dybp.ersiA. Headache,Pain In the :shoulders, Coughs, Tightness drthe• taunt, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the Stout. Iach, Had taste in the Mouth, Attaetts, .Palpitation of the Henri, lottamenatlon of theLimp, l'aln iu the regions of the Kidneys and ahundred other painful symptom+, are the oll-springs of ..liyspepsia.
BILJOUS,Ith.SIITTENTiuiIZXTI:ItiIITTENTFEVER, which are so peevitient In the traileys ofouz• great. Itlvortt throughout the United States,especially chafe of the 311.s.stssippi, Missouri, 111-, bruise Teunefeee„ l'aimberland. Arkanwax Red,

Colorado, Brazos, ?earl. Alabama, Ntohtle, na,"Inman, Roanoke, slactie.., atut -many otherswithUttar vast, tributaries, during lite :+untiner andAttruinn,And remarkably so during the semepreiot.huusual heat and diyuess, are invariably ae-
comp:meal by extensive derangements of thestomach and liver, and other abdominal viscera.There are aluspiavere or less obstructions of the,liver, a weakiless anti irritable state of thestomuch.sod Oda torpor of the bowels, beingclogged up st Ith vitiated accumulations. In their
treatment, &purgative, exerting a powerful Influ-ents, upon those various orimus, is essentiallyffeeeinary. There Is no cathartic for the purposeequal to Dr. J. WaLgrat's Vinegar bitters-asthey will speedily remove the dark colored viscidmatter with which the Bowels are loaded, at the'haute Gumstimulating the secretimis of the liver,and generally restoring the healthy functions ofthe digestive organs. The universal popularityof this valuable remedy in regions subject totoilmualidltitinenees, is sunicient evidence of itspower asp. jewedy in 'welt cases.

Full SKIN DISEASES. Eruptions, Telter, SaltRheum, Blotches, open, Piniptea, Pustules, flhih.,Carbuncles, king-V.131111.4, :scald-Bead, SoreEyes,sEipßemor l stc uhr ,d SDc isas DofiseOowloSratiiol,nos fowaeevername or nature, are literally dug up andcarried out of the system lo ashort time by theJise of these Bitters. One bottle such camasconviuce the most Incredulous of their cm a-ttve
Cleansee-Oni Vitiated Blood whenever you anditsImparitits bunging through toe Wan in Pin,les, Eruptions or Sores: cleanse it when youfindobstnicted and sluggish th the veins; camuse+Alien it is foul, and your feelings will tell youwhen. Keep the blood Mire and the health of thesystem Will hYllturr..

TAPE and other tVGItAIS„ lurkintt in thesystem of so many thow.ands.are effectually de-stroyed and temoved. For full directions, readcarefully the circular around bottle, printedin four language-F.ngllsh, German. French and
J. WALKER, Proprietor. If. IL 31cDONALDA: CU., Drtiggistisaud Gen. Agents,-Sun Francisco,CaL, and= and 34 Onuneree hireet, New York.BF .ALL DIV.:GGLSTS AND DEALKIts.Dee. 0, 2547 -typ!

H. SCIIENCK
Aovisis CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO

• FLoPOA al WINTER.
,Idavhsg for the but thfrty,flveyearsdevote.l

whole,llthe and aueutiou to the study of lungdiseases and coastunidion, I feel that' understandrutty the coirmiethat -eclat to be pursued to te-stae a ibleranty bad cane .of diseased lump tohealthy smuldneea....The first and most import-ant step is [dr the patniitio avoid takiug cold,-13101-theliestOfan -places on this conthiedt forLes tamale in4innsr,.ls Florida, well down inthe Mate. where the temperature is regtdat, anduorsubjett td such variations as in more North-ern latinetee. l'alatira a MntI can recom-mend. agoodhetel is kept there by-Petermau.La-4 whiter 1, saw tie al persons there whose!tikes had been badlydlyea but who, underthe heeling innuence of-the climate and my med-icine, were getting well.
(me hundred nines further :town the river Is apoint which I would prefer to Palatka, as dietemperature is more even and the air dry andbracing. Melba:m(lle and Enterprise are locatedthere. I should ghee decided greferfteetolouville. It is two miles from liver or lake, andit seems almost Impossibleto take cold there.—The tables in Florida might be-better. and pa-tients complain at times but that Is a good sign.as ii lieltrates areturU of appetite, and when this

is" the case they generally- tuerease lu flesh, andthe lungs must heal. -

Jacksunctlle, Bennie, Oree.a.Coveand =MYother Maces in various parts of linorida, can besafely- reetatanialle4 carsamptives in winter.Sly reasons for saying scc.are that
th

ere arebet literatelake ~there thiefterra therefa tsless even temperatere. &oda is eat weesay Met where a ciasumptite pbrien ehimself to It mitten; ,0n1iA1„.4.,0 male tastirIntothe Illaterh— ca —ot-Th‘nneneriCiatitd'easnwinds and foga. Jaeltheuvitir lphe ;say oth-er of" the localities f base. ea: -aeuefitthose whoaZtleutdetatrictiltrit ;dis-ordered lite h, -de we thepek_
et eremir, bealine thessawaose WM* are Obiguleti 'a more suuthet npole' earnelteyForalbeit yeass'prior scriseert• was toany lu New kork, bog** itakereelial sexdelphia every Week, where I saw andonan averagelive traliquid rintalesclea .oast. a,paleface se extras' ve,.embuseieg every podeiblephaseof'lung &ease; liasldabted Inc tanalex..mane theitffarmae lar, tad lanteciiletalliiinftn.retardle talang cold A. person may take tinat_quaniltine aVachencrs •Ptilmotate Mowwee 4 Turk east litanitrake and yet die ffhe does not avoid taking mit. ;to eiorida, tummy everybodyis usiniMatedrakel'ills, far themettatiebasiet likely 10 1produce bilious habits than more mirth! lati-eadies, lib a well establettert iket vesotFlorida tardy" ale of etalahnkl4;o l‘.othelltrakltatrcifthose'sf the euattienr part. Ilia meat Itiewlhaaand, onellitrd,iKleadraa et UN.pope,Litton die-of this terrible disease- In thekiddie.hates it diesLot oft. so larnete-eineetherearamadly thousands ars there. What a vast' pereentage. of• life would 'be saved 11 osnsaMp•tires were aseasily alarmed Inregard takiegfresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, small

.pox, ere. Bat they axe eat.. 'They take erhattheyterm a lithe awl, which• they are credulousenough to believe will weer off it afew days.--They pay nu Weaklier' to It, and hence It lays thefoundationfor smotheralai snot liar alltinull theI mtgs. are diseasedbeyeed alt hopefur care.My advice to pergola Whose banal are affectedeven sllghUy ts, to a mock- of TonleulllllooCeyrie/. lichenck's Seaweed andSchenek's idaadrake rm. mil go to Florida.. Iteconimend these particular-medicines lies:ease Isin thoroughly acquainted with their action. Iknow that wherethey arteusedin strict accord-ance with my. directions, they will dothe workthat Is required. This".ar,complisbed, nature windo the rest. The- physicierr who prescribes formad, WOOorrdltht-seasahl, and then advises thepauent to walk urxkle euteverydayoviii be sureto have a corpse on his hands before king.My plan 1810 give My three medicines, In an-.eoreance with teelslated directions, exeept insume cases wheata tmer use of tiw bLaWrakeYllls Is necessary.- fdy object ts to are tone tothe stomach—to get up a good appetite. It Is al-ways a good sign wheal apattern begins to ffowilUllgry. 1 have hopes of. web. With arelish forfood and the gratification of that- relish comesgood blood, and with it moreflesh; whichis duce-ly followed by a healing of the lungs. Thee thecough loosens and abates, the creeping chills andclammy night-sweats Ito longer, prostrate. andannoy, and the patient gearswell, provided heavoids taking med._ .-•

Now there are maaypipves who havenot the Means to go te "Plod a. The ritiestionMay he asked, is them nohopeler such',' Cer-tainly there Is. My advice to Beak,* and everhas been, tostay in'a warm room during the win-ter. wither temperaturiact meant seventydegreee,which should be kept regularly at that point, by.meats of athermotneter. • Let suchapatient take,his exercise within the limits of the most bywalking up and down as much as his strengthpermitittl order to keep Upa healthy decide*eon of the blood. I have cured thobsands bythis system, and can do se-again. Consumptionis as easily cured as anyo ther ala tok-en'In time, and the proper kind of eatment Ispermed. Thetact stands undisputed on recordthat Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Mandrake Pills,and Seaweed Tonic have cured very many ofwhat seemed So bolespelesseasesot consumption.Go where you will, you will be almost, certain tofind somepoor consemptiee who Lai been rescu-ed born the verylens of deeth ter their use.So far as the Mandrake Pills are concerned,everybody should keep a supply of them 'fathead.They act on the liver better-Siancalomel, andleave-none of lb Matteleffects behind. In factare walker. la all canerwhere a ~tiVemicine is requited. If you have partake tootoofreely of. Emit aid diarrhes eteues,;li damethe-Mandrakes will Cure you. If you are subleatsickthey headitehe, take a doseat thsellandraba andwill relieve you in two hours.waterorthewaledobviate the effect of a ehange of water, Or the tootree Uulelgence trait, take one: ofthe, Man-drakes everynight or every other night, and youmay then dank water end eat watermelons,pears, apples, plums, peaches aircare, withouttarrisk of being made sick by them They willprotect those whoZee in damp sitaationeagainstchins andfever*. Try them. They areperfectly1/aimless. ; Therein demgood only. -Ihave abandoned my professional eldtsto Bort.
• and New korit, but tandem, to sett_ patientsat my office, N0.15 N. SLYTU-Street, Philadel-Ewit, every eatniday, front 9 A. If., to 3 P. M.—e who wish it thorough examination with thepirometer will be charged Sive dollars, Theliespirometer declares the exact conclitien of thelungs, and rattails can readily learn whetherthey arecurabie orsot. Bra 'desire itdiettactlyunderstood that the value of ray medicine de-. vends entirely* Oar being taken smuttyae-

I eslil that when...Pareeltatakemy rinedlitintaand their tryettesearefght Intoa fteaky ereidltion therehy,they are not so liableslakeodd, yet no onewffhleiseasert hinter etasudden Oatal etawsplare without theliability-or greater orless errnesdoe of the bron-tubers -•' : . •Full directions In ellianggages Won:lrani m 9etedielnes, saexplicieand clear that anyone canuse them without •eonsultiag me, *MI rail be,bought from any druggist.
____J t3CHIINCK, 111. D.No. 15 N. iii4.lll,Btreet, Philadelphia.June 10, IMII-1v"

. _

~,tricou in, t,h.e JESIA;Pod.
NATUAE'S OWN VITALIZER

I . mauvaN.-,,5Y11.11P0
1101(e. reithotrtsdamilai

Limmuatee %Rh Me blood fsiat.
Vest fwdvita/Ulna in.id Phole
system. it sumuliftir tittiouton,
no Mabrokan dMmelires immisainirom.'plain; Female WW.nesk DroUat EV-mom de,and exude disease tram Ulf "OMArriniffesabliNamre'a own_ ylUaltzlug eisslpur

pamphlets tree. ,1. P. DlMlX4pru =r etor,35 Day street, New'OM •tokt
April 1, 11170.—1yn014 •

OM!

WZZM
HEALTH ! HEALTH!!

MILLEW

DYSEEPSINEM

MD

LIVER INVIGORATOR,

Lv Sure Care for Dyrpersifd, r

Congilaint, J u,ulice, Bilious Colo-
plaints, Sisk Headache, G9Bfirf-

nrsB, ant all irreguittrities
fet the 41toniach,

oral Kidnry,..

DYSPEPSIN
lathe great discuverY of the as Kis a purr

ly VEGETAI3LE PREPARATION ockataluing all
the MEDICAL PROPERTIES OF ROOTS,
HERBSand BARKS In a concentrated form and
free from all Irritating vegetable matter.

14. Lt is a TONIC, glvindan appetite and pro
during a hen 4yhal/anion of the stomach.

2nd. It Is an APERIENT or GENTLE LANA
TIVE, and does not produce any griping or pain
In its action on the bowels, and leaves them in a

healthycou(Ltion.

It tit a nit-ante and operates 111,. a

charm on the 11.1(Ineysr therefore It is one of th
best )IRllclnea In the World for 01Nea,es of th, .

I=3lll

4111. It F rrotrabty one of the hest CIII II.I
6( CrES known, as It stimulates the Liv er t,,
healthy action, carries off the bile and then- lo
relirve4 ybu bf Head:v(9lA and aft billbus cviu

,tlt. It is Ili: must excelltipt ;
TIC ever known, and therefore its great power.
over all other Medicines In curing dyspep.a.,.—
Persons troubled with dyspepsia aluays hat.
more or less inflammationof the stomach. there

fore its great success Ls owing to its power of :1
laying inflamtnaglon. It makes no. dB:It-now •
how weak, Irritable, delicate or tender the 'don,

ach may be, THEDYSl'Ekrilii will give relief io
once, and by continuing only a reat.orialik leoLo
of time it nill.rnakaa, certain core.

Full directions oneach bttle. M.Do per

=I

DAVIS 'tt, MILLER. Sole l'ropriet ~rs

RALTTMOAT. 317)

OLD Br ALL DRUGGIATS

A. D. BUEHLER. Agent

Gp,TTYSBLTRG, PA

AND ALSO BY
J. TAYLOWHOTTER. Emmittabarg,
JOHN WICELLIP, Taneytown, Md.
ELLJAM SPANGLER, East Bedin, Pa.

tit -Also tor CUBAN OIL ANODYNE LINI
MEET. Price 50 cents per bottle-

'Feb. 1871.—EM

91.J.Vi:T46. COMPOUND
Ma TAX MIS Or

,PrITILID,FRE THROAT, Th."FL CENzA,
"nor&qv:kb& filunmatory or Inward disease or
the MilMs6, bot.at too king Altman_

FICTIZR: This medicine has

THOUSANDS, OF CASES,
frtdiffemembpasts of the sod has level
beenLitagena to fall If taken me and. sword. -

ingtoiansealonst• It Is to cure. Give
for Every house-bold URI de mselves a box of tilts

&sophism Mud& ogreish= It
has effectedare truly marvelous.

- :SlP•Preptied sodas/11bf lean Y & Co..
or=.,Pa., at hy...their authorized ts.—nearly all Mt Stores InAdams eou

• ibitikkiLe YOUNT It. CO.May 1867.—tf

THE GREAT MAGICAL

HAIR-FORCER.
TILIS preparation is warranted to produce a

- beautiful set • id' *hfaiters or mustache. Intro.two.to Weymouth*from Mer.tint appllca-titamiany facKtbarbas Wait. It hi perfectly
harmless and will notflumeway Agin or injurethe Ala

Priem 25 emits atottlev:, &Alt by mall, postag e•free, ceireeeipt, of Wes. Address •
IY4 C.,WAGNZR,

Jan. urnA. abllnaaburg, Adamkeounty, i'a.
•

Pwiat

W. N. IVIILLERS
MA,RBLE. WORICS

Car. of Baltioio7re -and,Exust Middle Pm,
GrETTYSEURG, PA

Every tleserilki(sli of Work otectited in
the finest style of the Aft

blifrog Or

OAST, WROUGHT AND .f WIRE

RAILINGS,
!rURNUMhD. ox TnkstpATEAT. xorlf:,l

June 17, IVO. --tf

GETTYSBURG

MARBLE WORKS.
MEAT-9 & BROTHER,.

But YorkStmt. seeoad Swam
'nee theY are ilwaLredV fr ernialt litnd% of

Work teiliatr find, such as
•

Monuments, .He4d-Stones,
TOMBS, MANTLES, 41bC.,

atthe thertest notioe—cheapas the cheapest.

inirelve asa cats. FrOdtlee taken to exchange
May tf

AT MARKET !

nw-tißm
arairicaa tisgtiff a WISLID.

nailNG• Onto** *46
carrykisda it OA In an

• Fresh Meat Every Day:.
_

. •

,„02meivres gir s=l.l.tctr ursda `moryntigi
c stead at Geo. Sti=residenee on

Tbose 1.141211
lo nod Ittheitleginianie 10 AnenewWT5l.lt-Ang.111,11*(4,41 •• •

lawnsED palm

Ea

BUEHLER &
dultionorest. between CbitrVieuske

Ciettyahu-m. Pa.
'TERMS or PITBLICAT

THE Bus A.ND inzerursz.is pains
damparaing, at gLoll.a.leatfn
If not mkt within the year. No '•

eentinned until all arras:ages are ..

the option of the publishers. v
Ailemenidosmers are insetifer

rites. Al Ifttemdretina:fah-willbein.
advertising by the quarter, hall ye
Special notices will be inserted at
be agreed upon.

Arnecirculation of theSrlit
Isone half larger than that ever • -

newspaper InAdams county: and.
Ming medium, It cannotbe excelled.
Jos WORK of all kinds will be prat

ted and at fair rates. Band-bille, •
Pamphlets, Sm.. in every variety Ind
printed at short notice. Twiritiess •

greitssionat
DAVID A. MUDDLER.

ArruitmWill promptly attend to collections*Business entreated to hit care. .
°Moe at Ms residence In the threetag opposite the Court..hun.w.
May 1867—tf

DAVID WILLS,
.ATTORNEYOfike at Ids residence In the Sees•

Centre Square.
May 1867—tf

T TJ. 1111.4117711.
AORNEY .Corleetloasand all legal business p

tended to.

June 16,166-U

D. 111LeCONAICUSE7,
ATTORNEY -.

in
Office one

bersburg
door mist

t.
of um:Aux:WsChawes

Special attention given toSults, Coll
Settlement of EStates. All legal Ix
claims to Pensions, Bounty, Baeltspay
ices against E. mates, at all times p
ellteleutly attended to. •.Land warrants 10,.ted, awl chok-e..sale In lowa and other western BtatelJune 18, Lids---11

1.. J. COVER,
ATTOEN Vl'\Sill promptly attend to vollecthintiftin

Buainem trusted to lii,earr.(Mice between I..‘l.ll,stoeks' and-Ziegler's .tores, Baltimore Arcot., 6e..t.t y.May '21.4 17O7—tt
Ar Y. 11'CLLAN

.I.VI
eI'LE tN & WOODS.

ATTOUNETS
G ern"YSIII'ICG, t'l

Orrice—fin Baltimore Street, name
or-eupted by the late ilrta ot & 11":.tNuv. 9;v.—tf

Ds u. s. 'LUBER:
2:South-eastcomer of ClianthersburfrifrolLen streets. opposite ( AM.. TATIVIFEA(.I

Jane 11, Inett—tt

DR. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Has his office at his residence Maltinttwo doom above the cbmplier Other.May 1867—U

JOHN 1.. WILL, a. D,
DE.Moe on Clianthexsburg street, dead)

the Zuni 11071L, Gettysburg, Ds.Ifiritseingbeen constant poetizeyears paitienta call be ensured el good w
July 9, larrt—tr

Ds. J. E. 1115.1116.11T155.55E1tr,Aerieslocated InGettystooro. clt=k.5.1 nE. public. Mice the oldE. corner, Centre square, Wherebe erto attend to any case wltldtraterata!LR4 Deutlat. Persons In want of tuff •:sets of teeth are Invited to call.TimeAla.Ole. July 39,

igarptutno and esatrift

Wm. C. Stallsmith
GETTYSBURG. PA..

Carpenters and Cdontrio

DOORS, SHUTiI.
RUN DB, ,DOOR AND WINDOW PHA

CORNICE, DOOR AND WIND()

BRACT 3; AC., .

C.••astantly en hand, and maim/luta:red
ant of the

BEST MATERIAL
by experieneed workmen, knd at

REASONABLE PRIOD
savvierepromptly attpuled ju•

January 15, 1869—tt

GEO. C. CASH MA
GETTYNBMG, PA.

Gu,rpenter and(Joritric'
RESPECTFULLY Worms h e pups
ha.A reutoved to Ids New Shop, onft-4We;
betwien York and Ital'road streets, and lf
pared to take coptracts for puttlii: up and
In: builillng4, at as reaionable rates as any
der in Gettysburg—ail Work guaranteed to
best uallty. Ile hopes by 'trio t te &Ilion to
rim merit public patronage. Give lan a

April9. 1869-4 f

ghotograph 6aticri6.

TIPTON Sc. AI YER
EXCELSIOR GALLERI

GETTYSBURG, PA„

ake all styles of Pictures from odStatuie to
size, Incrisitog the -

CM

"REMBRANDT
(11t

Photographs -Finished in
WATER COLOR'S, OIL INDIA IXK-A.

Views of the Battle-fiel
SXXD PDX CATALOGUE

*IL.Alwa s a large and well selected stock-Prunes, Stereoscopes, Cord. Towels;always on hand. Sat6faction guarantipty.

Doe- 7, 1879.—tt

STMEOSCOPES,
yurpis,

ALBUMS,
ciluomuet,

FICAIIKS.

E. & H. T. Anthony & Co
eel BROADWAY, NEW YOBS,

Invite the attentios of the Trade, to their extesave asseetment el the shove guide, et tAtetrPeiWNW's', 'manufacture and impertotiom.
Also,

PHOTO LANTERN SLIDES

GE-MO:47OPMNEW VIEWS OF YOSEMITE.
R. t H. T. ANTHONY & -C4l.

NU Drandray..Neir Turk,Opposite Hemp HotelHotel.
LMPOIATIMS AND KLIIIDDIATDIIIIIIPHOTOGRAPHIC 314.TRILLEt,

March 3, 1871.-4 UM

Mice to the, Publia: •
TBE andeinigned is running a Line of •

ftolllAiNitiunkbowft to Gettysburg,Inuringes ejs_p_We an y, Wednesday and Mislay,ToWeat,,A. AL mssi.ug byLettersbumboror +Sy and ClermontSprings, • -

Dale immygeld arriving at Gettys at -pasfoesWeek andreaming from •

trn.,Timuidir sad urday =Mix~jkayrt_trAtu=menseetio• 0 4161.ANNA W

estblat ikatk'Skoto,
REMOVED.'

• JOIMPH IACOIIB,
MERCHANT TAILORID

nAs azKoresi ;
Next door to I: W. Owe Fiore,. on Chas-, Ihereburi se., near tie &pare.

• Alarge assortment of
Cloths, Cassisers. Vestigial", Trim"

Minis
offeredattile=relit&

.Goodsnought at the Storeeut roe recharge.
Gridssonde up with ai well when

at otherstores asat his owin ,LateetY.onsreceived, and tailoring'llone in 'thewest approved style. Cann done, as usual.-ThoPihffsplease.Pstionsffir effort.sad no
awed to

April 2lt, 1870—tt - JOB. JACOB&

Musical Instruments &e.,7
AT

C X N NGHA :11
On Chavakersburg Birset.

DID YOU SEE
THOSE nice 0/KP:STEREEKI4) ekliD WALK-
-L. --INGCOATS, thatate selling de (Sheep at

PICKING & CO.

PLACE TO BUY CHEAP.

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes

LATEST STYLES.

CHEAPER THANIVER.
MO

It you want to save money, caTh
_ .

*-f- 1 •

Cobean & Cunningham,
Baltimore Street, Gettyibur#,--Pa.,

UTHO ve made additions to their stock7, of
ha
BOOTS ADM SHOES, HATS AN])

IC:eand now offer :the best santrtment ever
0 I,u Gettyilbarg—einaprising the latest

and made by the ben of wortmen. Caliand ermine our Amt. Also, a variety of

NOTIOXS, SEGARS,
Jan. 13,18'1.—t[

,ANY AMOUNT , •

OFDRESS and BUS INESS SACK COATSforsale cheapat PICKING *CO.

4onviShil Woo.
NEW FIRM

BIGHAM & BROTHER.
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE

OB.Trnißlll2o. PA

rTICE undersigned, havtngentered into partner-i ..t ship under the firm ofBranum sr Polarann.bcarry On the Forwarding Arul Commissionust new, at the old stand., onthe corner of W.Ingt on and Railroad streets, and devote to Itthe,- entiretimemand attention. The HIGHESTMARKET PRICE will be paid at all times forGrain and Produce.
/FAregular line ofFreight Can will leaveourWarehouse every TDICELDATNOON, for Balthmore and Philadelphia, and accommodationtrains Will betan as maxim may ulna. Bythis arrangement we are prep to gave,'Freight at ell times to and from these eines.All business of tide kind entrusted to na, win be• pnattendedto. ourearsrunlgthe Ware.of,Stevenson & Eloaa, 165 n Howard

• HalHaltlre.and to Howard *Lachman &Ilao_o • C Market atthet. Philadelphia.We will also keep constantly , on hand the beatof •

Groceries of all kinds,
Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Spices, Fbek,Salt,erraps,olls.
Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, &c., whieh will be sold atlowest cash rates.

INIIL M. BIGHAM,
Aug. 12, 1870.-t/

JAMI3II MOHAN.

LOOK HERE!
rf 'RE undersigned has leafedthe Wage-house

ths corner of Stratton street and the Ball.road, Gettysburg. Pa. and will carryon the
•

Grain & Produce Business
In all Its brasebes. The highest prices will al-wndTimothaysbepoi& for Wheat, By Corn, Oats, Cloveray Seeds, Sumac., NayStrawDried Fruit; Nuts, Soap, Hams. Shoulder&andand Sides, Potatoes, with everything else In thecountry produce line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KIZTDS

constantly for sale, Coffem, Sugars, Molasses,
Srups, Teas, Soi, Salt. Cheese, VinePx,Sodk,

ustard, Starch, Brooms, Buckets., Slacklr aSoap, &e. also, Coal Oil,Fish OilTar, Ste.
of all kinds ; Spikes and Nails; Smoking andChewing Tobaccos.

He is always able to supply a first-rate arti-cle of Flour, with the different kinds of Feed.AlsoGround Plaster, with Guanos arid otherfertllitizers. COAL, by the bushel, ton' or carload.
He Willalso run a

Lime of Freight Cars
to No. 16514orth Howard street, BALTIMORE,sod No.Bll Market greet, PHHADELPHLA.—All goods sent to either place will l received andlorwartirdiscompq. All goods should be mark-ed "Cli.MB' CAR.

April 2, /56i).—tl JOHN CRESS.

giSiNglll4
GETTTSBUNG

NATIONA.BANKI

Government Bondi of inhada,
BOUGHT ANB SOLD.

H11111.111 Preiriviat P.M en-414,1141
.ad •nne.

Couiots Cashed or COHooted 1

Persons desiring to invest In STOCKS orBONDS
of artlkind, are Invited to call, aswehove

the facilities of New York, Plate-
phia or Baltimore nuatda. Coe-

tequeatly all orders ,are
promptly Mmestal

Persona lamed* COVPOF, and de

Arta/ for safety to eanrert latalkithgered, are

hgaeated to ea, as we have the aehmatage to

transferat a trilling expanse.

INTERNAL JtEVENUI STAMPS of all devoid-

nitions format.

INTEREST ON SPECIAL DEPOSITS advanced

1 per cent. dr

5 FHB CENT. for 1 year,

4 PEE CENT. for 6 months.

S PEN CENT: tor 6 mouths.

Persons wishing InformatkmIn regard to U. S.

Bonds and Stocks of all kinds, are reQuested so
the usa ear, and we will chaerftdly give any ln-

formation.

J. EMORY RAM, Cashier.
Gettysburg, Noy. 5, IMllw—tt

tilt, gitOti;iftit, it+
=I

COOK AND PARLOR

STOVES.
Olf ALL KINDS

The late and nowt approved styles.

TIN SHEET.,IRQN AN!)

- HOLLOW WARE,

COAL &. LUMBER

OF ALL KINDS

tall and Examine !

C. H. BUEHLER'S
WARE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE S:-RAILROAD

STREETS

DAMINL CASHMAN Cl=

NEW Pu'.
COAL AND LIME
THEIzSilled have entered into partner.ship, and under the arm0( CAJLIIIIAn/Mum-Dirt and win carry on nieLime ,Bununt Business ,

at Meand .land--the Gettydrat Woe Kilns, nethe corner of Italirpad and titration streets--!tiro/yrsand others can rely on getting the besto( Lime at opines, and At inileeit inartit rate6.

C 0 A L
at toiceet price .

Ltiiie and Coal delivered anyvvliero iu Getty's-tourg.
DANIEL CASHMAN,

Oct. Mt.1870.—ti
HMiltY OVERLF.I3I

,

saitrolui tint Malts.
Gettysburg Railroad.

TIME TABLE.
• TRAINS now run onthe GerdYsbarg Railroad
is totems:

FIRST TRAIN leaves Gettysburg at sae A.
IL, Granite6.22, Gulden'sUN, New Ozford 8.31,against Hanover at 9, and leave at IL 10, arrive
at Hanover Junctional 19A. M., arrive at Balt!.
Inoreat4.39P. IL, York 11.45A. M., HarrisburgLis '

1111XXIMD.TRAM' leaves Gettysburg at l P. H.,GiantteL. On New OxfordLOD, Han-over Ltd. entree at Ruffner Jo:nth:eat SAO.lialtimore 613, York 110. Hartialmrg 4.25.
FIRST TRAIN leaves Rattbsore st 16.110P. ILdarridang 05L IL. Tort630. Hanover June-

Hanover 9, New OxfordAA arrive atGettystargat 10.30.
`SECOND TRAIN leaves Baltimore at' 8.30 A.
H., Harrisburg 8 A. R., York 9.* HamerJunction 1115, Hanover 11.56, New 02Iord IR%Gokien's 12.20. Granite . 12.23. arrives at Getty'.berg 12.40P. IL
THIRD TILL&Trines Baltimore at 12.40 P.Heptalon I YJ r. BLYorkkliareator lane-uott 3.4o,Hanorer 4.23, New Oskird 4.48, Golden'sen, Griallto4.86,arrivesstit5.10.

ff. D. SCOTT, 'if Agent.
Dee. 9, le111:-41


